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Recelve_award$';
, " . ),'

Way~eMasonic Lodge #120.
recently awarded 10i1g~'

, time membe:rship pins' an(j
certificates to the fol1ow~

ing: top photo, Cu.rt
Jeffries, master, shake~
hands with Harry Manning ,
of,~ayn~ \Vno was honor~4 ,

, for 60 years. 6QttOin, left tc)
right, Kent Broyh,ill, ~anq
tyl~r and Cu:t:t. J effries~
master" far right" stan4
'with 50' year membed, i

Gordon Davis ,of Carroll~ ,
, .)lm Thomas of Wayne, an4'
Milton Matthews of Way~,e;
(Matthew's award was p:r~~

sented for the Ohio Grand
Lodge; lie is 'not it membet

, of the Wayne lodge). ' , ,
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',TheWily~~ City ~~~~~ation. :.' ea~h, ~esfie;;Backstrom :fivelUld
eiglJ-th', grade basketball teams Doescher, fow. , ",: ",', I

, wfap.ped u~ t~elr/3easo~ at the' WaYI!e de~eated Wi~ner in ~h~
West Point Bluejay; Basketball' champlO+lshlp game 24-11 WIth
'ibU:X:u&l'nent' on'April' 4 and 5. : Hoeman and Baier scoring eight'

" T,l;i.e e~gl}thgrade girls' team points each~; Frerichs had four,
, went 3-0 to win their division: 'Ruhl three fl,nd Doesche~ one.,' .
I 1 Wayrte't~p:ped West Point in the ' Th~eigh~~ grade. girls, team
"fustg~me 36-9. ' Sara .Frerichs ende4 the season WJ,th an, 11-9
scored 12, p~int~, ',' followed by. ' , '
Regan Ruhlwith 10, Jordyn
DOescher six" Kp.ra Hoeman, fi,:e, '
and All'YAnderson and Elizabeth '
~kit;J,' 'with two points'each. "

" .:,TIle,ne~ game saw WayrIe blast
': the Schuyler Storm 60-7 .wi,th

," Hoeman scoring a team-}righ 13:
points. ' Frerichs' added 12, Baier
10, Ruhl 'and ,Anderson: eight



\'

Dr, St~~~ri~, E'xecud~e
Director, of .the Unit~d States
I. '

Achievement,~cademy..

, TheA-cademy selects USAAwin~
ners upoti the exClusive reco:ri1~

. mendation bf teachers; c(ll:lches,
counselors' and other qualifje<:l
sponsorS and upon the Standaids
of SelectioI) s~t ~orth by the
Academy, ':'..,,<' ":' ,>1 " " .,' ....; l,.

The criteria for'selection al:e a
student's "academic pei"fol'mahce:,
int~rest and aptitude, leadeish'ip
qualities, responsibility, enthui5i
asmi mptivation" to learn and
iciprove, citizenship,' attitude and
cooperative, spidt, dependability
and. recommendation from a
teacher or director.

• I'

Alzheimer's Association,
J' Jean :Rahn-He~t~pg Pad .

, , 0 Pendel,' Gom,inunity liQipital, :,.,;'
Donpli\ I\.i·aftcWQQpep. Wall

Ca.lendar''';' fender Bispital 'I>' '.
, Kelly Beithold -$10.00- Cash
Store«".·, ,";' ". ", ~. ,<c':,;"

,Members of the planning corp.
mit.tee included: Joanne Ra4n,
Allen Senior Center, Leta Whitr,
Pon~a. Senior' Center;.· Loit·
Hoesing, St. Lukes; Angie Borg"
pende~ Hospitll-l;: Linda Carr;.
Pro:vidence Wellness Center; Kelly
H~ithold, .~!lynl:l State Colle~e'
W~llness,~q;lgram;Monte Milter~
Allen Consolil;!ated School; Roger
Kraft,AII~n Fire anI;! Rescue; and
Sandy. Preston, 0 D;NL :Extension,

. ';\

L' • _ "",- ': ,.1 ~ , • ;'. ' ' " ~

, . The United States Achievement
Acade1p.'y has announced that

. Bria~naTheqbald. of Wayne h~s
been' named, a' United States
National A~ard Winner in
E~gli~h:, ,'.' ',. "
, Th\:'! .Academy recognizes fewer

than' 10 percent of all American
sti,ldents. ,., " " " . ' ..
"Hrianna, ~h~' ~tt~nds Wayne
l;Ii?,h SFhool, was noinipated for
tPIS vational award py Mrs. Sylvia
Ruhl, an English teacher at the
school. '

.., .•. .JIer n~me will appear i* th\l .
.." 0 '; UlJ.ited; ; States 'Achievement

Academy Official Yearbook, which.
is published nationally. ':.
. "Recognizing aiJ,d';: sUppol·tiiig

buryouth is more. important thilll
. ~ver before in. America's history,

Certilinly,·, .. ' United"" States,'
. ~c,hievement Academy winners

should be congra'tulateq and
appreci~ted for'their dedic~ti~n t~
extellerice 'and achieve~e:nt ,; said
"~, j 1 !1~,~' ... ' , '," ~'jl ~\-;'

T-Shirt" -'-
, '.
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PHARMACI~T '

• 1 ' ~ ,

CHIROPRACTOR PHYSICIANS'

.' . -' ~ -' "

, HEALTH CARE DIRECTORY',
, ,.J, } ~ )

,I
," , ,~. < " .' ~ '.-;" " :r . . .'.~J '\' ", .,' " j, .,

UNO Honor'cftoir me~berswere recognized at board c6ffee~
", ",~' 1 ,','j."....., .' ~ " .. ;'" :~ i. '~..i,l'. ,.' '!-;l.

. , "l
• I ,Wayne Stat'e College art sti{.
'dents' work will bl'! featured iIi' 1\

, -. ,.;j

juried student exhibit, April 2~'

through May 5 hi the Nordstrand
. Visual Arts (~allery iIiPet~rso* .
:,Fine Arts Hall on campus. ' Thr.
public is yvelc~me to" attend J
reception and opening' on ,April 2S

'ft.. .,~ .' ~ . ".

i.-

/

I



, ,

r .Evel'Y<me is invited to attend' an
Arpor Day celebrat.ion. at, Waynl;l.
St~te College on Friday, April, 25
at 1 p.m. The half-hour progJ,'am,
which will be held on the east side
of the Stud~nt Center,.will be, the
culmination of Arbor' Day al;:tivi-

tiesr, on campus throllghout the
week ofApril 22-25, ,.':. :j" '.,' ..":.'

Participating in, the; program
will be, Sheryl Lindau, mayor of
Wayne; Steve Rasmusseni Stat~'

.. District Forester; who will present
information about: the national.
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'i, ... LAUREL~CONCORD
.I:., . (April 28 :..,. May 2)'.,';).,', f .'

• Monday: Breakfast - Breakfast
pi~za. Lunch -:- Tavern, onbun;t!J,ter
roUnds, fi-uit, COrn. '" . , " '. '. ,
.. ' Tuesd,~Y: J3reltkf'a~t :..,.... OereaL,
LliIicp. -=-, Chi<;k,en nuggets, gi/ilen.
peans, peaches, bread, dessert. .,

Wednesday:' Breakfast ' t

ALLEN (April 28 - 30) , '
,Monday: Breakfast pizza, ,,',,;
Tuesday: ,i' Breakfast. -:ii Ba~el;r

French toast. Lunch -, Chicken frie4 '
steak on bun, green beanS, applesauce;
cookie. ',' :'.'- .

Wedn-esda'y: ',< Bre~kfast ! ;'

CimiamoIl. roll. Lunch - Sub "sand
wich, lettilc~~ Doritos,' apple; raisins,
'cookie.',·,·, , .

." . Thursday: Breakfast .... Cereal and
toa,st. Lunl;h -,- Taco salad, lettupe, '
mandariJ;l. Ol~anges, pell,S, /~ y'""',',.'

Friday; Brellkfast - Pop tarts and
cereal. Lunch - Cheese pizza, corn"
I1lixed fruit, brownies. \ ' ,

Milk a'nd juice served '
,.with breakfast: .

Milk'andbiead 'served With lunch.'
Salad bar available each day. .. ,

'GQo'dFridaygathering;;~/'.
JJasto~ Jollll G~adwohl, ~ight,was among t4e ~~~b~~s of
the Wayne AssoCiatioitof Congregations and Ministers tak

.ing part in the annual G90d Friday Service at First United
. & . '

Method,ist Church hist wee~ .
. ,I' -

, .)'
Winside's· American'

I :Legion Auxiliary plans
"for upcQ'ming, events:'; '" ,

"
," . - .,:, .,' "-,,f,.'; -~'t':. f";.','~' 1'\:': ~:..j ,:"L,d~~ ~:' !"\_""~" \'~i '< :~~ Lt'

Roy Reed Unit 252' American Contest was concluded on the
Legion Auxiliary of Winside met . local level ~th'four y~iID~ ladi~s
April 14 .wi.tlt Vice President participating - Wmside Pubiic
Marilyn Morsepr~siding.' .. ". . School s.eventh graders vrr'gihia,

· The Pledge of Allegi~c~ alld Fleer, Nicole Jensen, Michaelii'
Preamble to '., th~' Aux~liary Staub .and eighth grader kristy
Constitution ~ere recited., '. ~()ffi;n. TIle theme ,for thiS I year's
,'Np ,s.ecretarysrep~rt'wasa~~- essay was ,"~at,'America's
able. 1'reasurer Greta GrubbS prp~ Futur,e Holds' for Me?" Winners
vided the report and was placed inch,lde Virginia' Fleer,' firs~;

'on'rec()rd for a:udit~··· . .... . Nicole Jensen, second; Michaela
· .Those attending were MarilYn' Staub, third and Kristy Doffin,
Morse, Greta Grubbs; Lorraine honorable mention. ....
Denklau, Evelyn Jaeger,C~rol Vrrginia;'s essay was f~nr~d~4
Rempfer, Henrietta Jefisim,Judy to the Department for competi-
Jacobsen, Kathy' Jen~en .. and . tion.·. '., .,', ,.;' .. ' ..' '.
B~ver1y' Ne~l. Hostesses ,~ere Each participant wilJreceive an
C1ll"0I.Rempf~rand ~velyn Jaeger. award from the local Unit. A book

., Hel~ri Witt, life1<mg rmlmb~r of entitied "The, Celebration:: M
the Unit, died. during the mpnth America," is a~rolable at WalM~
and on 'her,,~ehaif a, mOl;uitary for $5.39 for future ideas of
donation· was . J:l1ade to the rewards for suchocassions al3~the
M~morial Fund and an Auxiliary . essay contestl ., .' ,I' i .

grave marker will; be given to :the Lorraine Denklau advised that
family for her gravesite. The aux- the .Girls State' Co~rnittee of her-' .
iliary will hQld Ii ''Prapfug oftne self, Vera Mann, Doris Moritz,
Charter" feremony at the'. May Marcella Schellenberg anq ~v~lyn

•meeting,in,he! horior; ," " ./ Jaeger had met with the junior
, Dist.riCt ': 3 President' Judy, girls interested in attending Girls

, Sch6pke'siriewsletter 'was .read State and selecteq. Stacy Gnirk as
'adVising' of' the' Department the delegate and Samantha
CqD.vehtion to be helel at Kearney Bussey as alternate. '{;

.' o!i J'Ilne26-29 and volunteers are Discussion was held on the
needed to s~rve on vimoUSC()ril- . Winside Fine Arts Boosters como'
mittees; : Units.'are to' submit· .munitr calendar and whether or
!i'ames :o{ ~ohinteers' they- inay not to combine the Legion:. and
hav~to the Departine~t. .' . ' Auxiliary ad, into one. After much

.G~eta Grubbs displayed tfu:~e discussion, it was voted to keep
, qUilt .squ,m:es'she h~d made fi:>r the Auxiliary ad as is and pay the.
tl;1~ .. ;' :qepartment. President's. $40 ad fee for the 2004 l;aiendar;
friendship/' memory quilt. The Lorraine Denklau inquired
squares, wiJI be i forwarded' to 'ab,out the band uniforms the
L~Yarle We~sgerberi Department group donated money to. through
President from cous~n.s Qreta the Fine Arts Boosters; It was /mg
Grubbs, and NaricY,Bottlefsoiland, gested that Mrs. Hamlen,' Band .
aunt Marian:· Iversen; •Members Instructor have several band
noted that the squares'are "very members attend the next meeting
beautiful'and should add so much and model the uniforms. The'
to thefipishedpr~du.l1t,~ ... \ '. C"'!:) Auxiliary hadm,ad~' ,ain,o,netary,

... ' :'. ~;~t~;r;"~i~!;lrl:li,~9uirSll1.• <;la;. tp dop.atiW~ .w1,l!cll py,t'5Ka~)i.~~W¥~;1 ,
,whether Qr not the aUxiliary co,l:l14 plete uDiforJA.: .•,..•.. :,;.,,:, "'" ~\; ,'; ~. l

approac,h'tlletown and see if an .,.. Annua~ reports are due' into
appropriat,e, "sfoga~ '. ~01ild l;le Lincoln by May 1, 2003. Volunteer

·placed' on the Winside sign to hours and costs need to be sub
honor the men and women '\VIlo rnitted to President Pat MillEli so
arek the military' service .and the reports can be compiled and
s!':rv:ing .ar6~d'the' world. Greta sent. .
Grubbs' will check with 'Carol Th(l '. next meeting wiil' be
13rugger, Village Clerk, to see if Monday, May 12' at 7:30 p.m.

· something could be placed on' the Hostesses Will be Shelli Keiser
board on· the entrance into and Jan Topp. The group w:i,11 be
Winside from the west. . ,< planning the Memori~ Day din·
• " ;The; 200~ Arn~ri~airism ,.Es~aY '. .nef at the meetipg a$ Yv,ell.· 1.\: J

. ~ .
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" SERVICES " :: " ,
, , .J l

"'I • ,

DO YOU have land to sell? Interested in
buyin~ farmland? Call LarrY Brodersen,
Sales As~ociate at 1st Really Sales and
Management, 375·1477 or 375·1473, i;

<I ' , . '

, ,::1; ~:,,~,> ',' ,".::1::,,' ': ,\
FARM HOUSE for rent south of Belden.
If interested, call 402-283-4660 for more
infomlation., , ' '.~ " '.: . "

FOR RENT in Laurel, NE: Gorgeous,
newly remodeled,home, partially furnish·
ed, 'l1ew appliances, lots of storage
space, available May 1st. Call'with refrr.
enges (712).2n~3289:' ,,! ~; ','"

. '.~ 1,< '",' ~rL .. " o" ';.',{ .]

HOT TANNING SPEC1ALSi $30 unlim'it.
ed tanning special or ask about other
tanning specials~ The Headquarters,

,120 W: 2nd, Wayne, Ph:,37?-4020. ,:,
\ . r" .

. IF YOU grew corn, in?9pO, you pould be ,
due a cash payment as 'parr of a' 110
miHion dollar 'court settlement. To se~ if
YQ4 qualify,caIl8QO~3S7~5~741 ,r,,;,

'READERS Be:WAREJ' .J~bjopportuhi.
ties being offered that require cash in·
vestment SholJld be investigated before

',sllnctingmo(ley.Col1tact th~ l3e,tte{ Busl·
ness Bureau to learn if the company ad·
vertised !s on file for ij,ny wrong doing.
T/;le. Wayne Herald/Morning Shopper at·

, tempts to protect"readers' from false of·
" ferings, but due to the heavy volume we

deal with, we are unable to screen all
coPy su\:>rnitled,t', " , '

, • " T _, ,

, SWAN'S APPAREL·' Lots, of dreSSeS,
skirts, tops, ~Ia(;k~ an~ part sets in .the

, Bargain Basement. Petite, Missy, and
Woinen's ~lzes:Save up \0 75%; 205
MainSt. ' ", '

ONE, BeoRqoM' apartment for rent. .
Rent based on adjusted income. Wheel·
chair accessible. ,Cal! 375~3374 or 1·
800·658·3126. This, institution is 'an
Equal Opportunity Provider. '

STORAGe UNITS available. Size 14" x
31', $50 per m6nth. If you wish to stOrB
a single boat or car, $20 per month.
Please contact Dave leich at 375·3149
or Jon Haase at 375-3811.

LEISURE APARTMENTS: 1 &' 2 bed·
room elderly & 1 &' 2' bedroom family
apartments available. Stove & frig fur·
nished. Rent based, on incol)'le. Call '
40~·375·1724 before 9 pm. or 1-800.

, 762·7209 TDD# 1-800-233-7352, EqGal
. Housing Opportunity., '
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~I~SID~ MUSEUM will b~ oPen Memo
nal Day, May 26, 10 a,m.-3 p,m. , ', I

BUILD YOUR 'Home>near the LeWi~ and
. Clark, Trail in the't;leauliful hilis of ,Ne·
'braska. Be close,'to'~c~nic ~onca State
park, ye\ only ?O min4tes from, Sioux
City or Vermillion. Ponca city waler,

,elf;lCtric,' and natural. g~s availabli3, on'
siles. Homesteads from 1 to 10 acres

. with prices starting at only' $2:5,000.00
, with o~Nrler financing ~vailable. Call for'
informlllion or 'a free ~rochure., Ivadell
Burcham Real Eslate, i 11 Unio.n' 51.;
Ponca, Nt: 68770. Ph. 40?-755-228S: "

i
,"-.,
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10)-G~RAQE SALE: Baseblill ,c~rds
(some ~oxe~ unop~ped), foq!ball cardS",
19" cofor TV, con~ole; lY, rolltop ,tel,e-;:
phone stand, child s desk, lamps, golf
clubs; home depor, kitchen itell;ls, fpam,
mattress pads,. bedspreads, puzzles;
and much more! 401 Oak Drive, Friday,
5:30-7:30 p.m. and Saturday, 8 a.m.- ?
No checks please!. ' ,

I

I' ..

I'
" i" , . ,ous to Jist. FridaY" April 25,' 2:30-7:3d~

~1 )-GA~AGE' SALE: ~ a.m.- noon. " p.m. and Saturday, April 26, 7;30.1 P,O,~
Many ki,tchen items, bath chair, Be~'Ai~ .. , a.m., :,' '1' i.,J. , , ; ,
electric ,sewing machine, pictures, Jelly. , , ,. ' ". • ,'" :, ;,,':l
glasses) scale, ironing board, set of·' 36)-GARAGE $ALE: 411 Sherman, F,rir
dishes, weight lifting sets, china cabinet,t . day, from 2-7 p.m, and SaturdflY, from.8;),

, :: toaster" decorations, afghans, exercise,,' ;i.m. to,2 p.m, Toqls, qlothes, re~Jir:tersi""

t ;~' bike, suit cases, two living room lamps Gouch, freezer, camper ~hell, Ind,lan a,rt;)
;) ~ " .. '~ and tw? bedside tables. Assortment of lots' of' misc.' items, ~ruck, motorcycl~~

~ .. ~'. Chicken Show t-shirts. 1208' Crescent." trailer, chairs, Fisher Price toys,;~, ...•' :,\'

t'15)-GARAGE SALE: 1022 1st Ave, Frl~ Dr. :" .", '.' ," " : .,':.'; ,;' :,'0; .: t;,
. day, April, 25, 4-7:30 p.m., Saturdayj. ':'J7)-GARAGE SALE; 10 sp~ed )ik~sl'
!April 26,7:30 a.m.- noon. Salt and pep~ 22)-MULTI-FAMILY SALE. 314 W. 6th" 9ils grill, 30· electric slov,e, Sears seW- ..
Iper shakers, collection bells,' Tupperi 9aturday\ 8 a~n:'" 1 p.m. Naf!le brand', 'ing machihe with' accessories, two:
;'ware, bedding, jewelry, stuffed anima~s~ bilby clothes, girls and bo¥s Infant.~T, CD/cas,sette stereos, 3.0" double sink,:

' ; knick knacks (some antiques), gas grlll~ boy's ~-7, adult J,:lot~es, WickeI'. chairs, combination window with casings, com:
• teenage girls and boys clothes, gOlf end ta,bles, ~aby ~Wlngs, ~~uncle se~tl. puter printer, Tupperware, Home Interi-"
:( clubs, fire King dishes, lots of misc. ; many .other I~!a'!t Iter:ns, kid s toys, Wln~ ors;.9hristr(1as qeforating book~, stoc~- '1

'. ~~ dow air condilioner, dishes.. ." ers and many' miscellaneous Items, 7 "~,
' ,¥, : 16)-HU~E SA~E: ~ 120 Lincoln Stree.t; , a.m. to noon, Saturday, April 26. No ear- ~.

;:i ' , . , .:; ~om.~n s, men s, girls and more. You ~ 23)-GARAGE SALE: F?r sale, men's Iy' sales! Ca~h pnly. Np rain dilte. 220'J
;' 2)-GARA(3E SALE: All sizes' cl6ttJing " • 7)-GARAGE SALE: Mom wants it out of!:., I ,- .:' i .' ii. .', ';;' }:, ":' c, '. " ,find. It all here, Dre.ss clothes to pla~ women's clothing. All sizes., Shoes, t· Sherman ' , " ,';' ,;\

( ' , ') the house! Come see the bargains!'" ' clothes and much, much morel Every. shirts, jeans, dish toyiels, bedding, pots" , ,: ',. I I,', "',':' " 1\
men s, women s and children's, vid·" Cash' only. Free stuff! Grab bags, jeans' 11}GARAGE SALE: Make us your first " ~ thing is priced to go. Hurry in e~rly ti? pans, doll cradle, rocking horse, doilies, 38)-~ARAGe SALE: 918 Pin~ H~igh'tS:~

eos, ;a~~s, ira~ ~nd mOIse, items; 8 (up to size 50), T-shirts (Novelty), anti- stop ~o EAT ~REAKFAST and ~HOPI _~ take advantage of the best bargains! 7 gam~s, tvyo man boat Kit, music stand, Rd., Saturday, 8 a.m.• ? Garden hoses,!
~ ~m'i,~ 1 1 2 am 51. 'ust east of 1st 'ques, furniture, craft items" water jug!!;;' We w.llI. be s~!hn9 breakfast s,andWlches, I ;'a.m- 2:30 p.m. , " ,'.' :~ radio, medicine chest, toy kitc,hen, pi<;- garden tools, clay flower pots and misc, ~
" ea ty, " . sheet sets of all sizes, misc. Friday, 4-7, r?lIs, J,U1ce, milk and coffee Wlt~ our mul- i tures, pillOWS, Ari:zona pots, golf clubs, pots, Home' Interior,. glassware; knickt

d S t d 8 4" 819 ~Hamily ch~rcn garage sale Ite~s thatI·floor lamp, overshoes~ humidifier, add- knacks booRs and collectibles clothes ~
3)-GARAGE' SALE: Name". Brand I p.m. an a ur ay, a.m.- p.m. . Include: SWing Set, Windows, Children's , H)-GARAGE SALE: 221 So. Windom" ng machine, typewriter. Lots of. stuff.. " ,,' , . :':,

I d b T '·' L' 't d E. 6th St. (South of Bomgaars - East of d E 'Q . S d 9 mise . '.' I .. ' ,_. •. clothes, girs an oys; ommy Iml e Clothes an Toys, Weed ater, ueen· FridaYi' 4-7 p.m.; atur ay, a.m. -;- Open 6 a.m., 1414 Vintage. • .. " ;3,1;',;', .. 7' .;~
. too, Old Navy and many more;· Girls Quality Foods).' . Box Springs, Stereo Cabinet and noon. High chair, potty chair, 6 volt girts . , , ~~.
,sizes 6-8; boys, 10-14. Many sho(ts, B)-GARAGE sAL.'E: 1029 2nd Avenue, ~peakers and many, many, many more. Sun Jamme~ car, girls c1o~hes to siz~ 24)-GARAGE SALE: 1112 Sunset Dr:,' . 39)-GARAGE SALE: ,Saturday;. AprH ?6i~
,dresses and pants fqr girls. B~ys. shorts '. Iterrs. All Proceeds go for Relay Fo~ 3T-, stroller, sl"(lall bike. toys, etc•. No 7:30 a.m> noon. Freezer, white dresser; 8 a.m. _1 p.m., 524 East 4th: Cash only.f

,~ and pants. 520 Donner Pass. OPen 8- 7 a.m. to '12 1'.0\. Newborn to 4T girl$' Life. 7-11 a.m.; 1110 7th Street (across .< checks." tbddler bed, very nice girls' clothes, vari7 Hide-a-bed electric lift chairentertaih;'l
C h 1 clothing and shoes, some boys' clothes, f MOl' ) h' ., " I

: a.Ill·- 1 p.m. as on y. . . rpm cora d s 1. clUS young teen sizes, bOYS', clot es ull m.enf center, dishes, clothes, C~r)stnia~T"
maternity clothes, and adult clothing . 18)-LAWN 'SALE:' Lots of J'unior an',d to sizes 6-10, many misc. item.s, hic" Items end tables kn'lck knacks mise
such as windsuits and coats, toys and 12)~MOVING $AI-E:1007 Sycamore, 8 misses clothes, bar stools, bed frame, ~Oqts and jackets"toy~, microwaye, etc.'!: ' '. .' "! .... , ~; r
baby equipment. Everything in excellent a.m- 1 p.m. Twin, Captain's beds with sleeping bags, bedding, dog bed, pi4. ; i:,
conditiOn, . ," dresser, Lazy-boy sofa, glass top deck tures, wicker, coolers, clarinet with case, 25)-GARAGE SALE: 1005 Brooke Dr,;,
9)-MOVING SALE: 901 Logan Stree't.. table and chairs, hockey goal, ~ockey Signature sewing machine with cabinet, ~ a.m. -' 1 p.m. Baby swing, toys;

sticks, roller blades, helmets, aquarium, too many more items to list. Saturday, 8 games, fuUitwiri bunk bed frame; queerj . '. f._
Friday, April 25th, 5-7 p.m. and Satur~ small pet carrier, big and tall men's a.m. _noon, 416 W. 13th St. ., headboard, kid's clothes, bikes, too! 10.30 a.m. - 6 p.m.,.Frlday, 10.30 a,m";',r
day, April 26, 8 a.m.- 1 p.m. Toys (I$rex, clothes, games, books, much more. chest mise household items. .:' ~ p.m" Saturday, 10:30 a.m.- 4 p.m.. UI),-_:
Legos, Batman, Cabbage Patch, etc.), 19)-GARAGE SALE:' 516 Fairacn3~ ,: i" " ", ' . " til May 31st. Ev~rythlng .must go! pnce~~:.
clothes, (boxs'an<{girls sizes 3-16, jun· 13)-MOVING SALE: 2Q1 Maple, 8 a.m.-" Rpad; S.aturday': 7:30 a:m. _ noon, 3- 26)-FAMILY GARAGE sale: April ~5, 5~ have been r~duced agalOl Now 40-6qo,~~,
ior, and adult -na,ml;l brand), lillie Tykes 1 p.Jjl. Like~ nevy stack washer/~ryer," piece twin bedroom' set (captain bed 7 p.m. and April 26, 8 .a.m..- noon, 704; off. Graduation, party goods, ~easo~a,I,j.:
Easel/sandbol, stloes,sports' equip- electric range, hide-a-bed couch, wash with bookcase headboard, lingerie chest Sherman St. Boys' clothes, sizes, O-~ Pyre~, h9useware~, f~ames,. floral, blrd~ "
ment, bo?k.s" !>JEW CRSATlye fylEMq., stand, microwave cabinet, cribs, high .~' ~no mirror/dresser)" Nqrdic Track, wirj- yrs, Fisher Price baby bed, toys, girl~ houses, sc~ap booking" surca,tctiers~: ~
RIES Scrapbook Products a!1d Supplies chair", plant stand, sewing' machine, dow 'air conditioner, small table, Kirby double bed with dresser, lots Of knic~ pretty a.s a picture collec~lbles~ Nebr~ska: :-
and much morel .', dishes, knick knacks, toys, tools, rakes, vacuum cleaner, ' light fixtures, knacks, and oth~r great stuff, No souven~rs. etc. McNatt s 9.enerat,ons\,~,

shovel, lawn chairs, phones, radio-tum- summer/winter clothes _ some chiJ-. checks. Cash only. , 203 Main St. '_,' . . '" ~ '. .,.,,' '"
table, ml/ch,ll}uch morEl_ " dren's, junior's (7-11), men's and worn- i _ 41)~YARD SALE:' Saturda'y; April ':;

6th
t.':'

14)-HUGE GARAGI,; SAL!;: 509 \rxest , en's, household items. Teach and Olso~ ~7)-GARA~E SALE: Friday, April 25, 5f 512 Nebraska St.; 7:30 a.m. to 1:36~<J '
, 1st, Saturday only, 7 a.m.- 1 p.m. Brand f 8 p.m. and Saturday, April 26, 7:30 a.m. p.m.; Toddler bed, car seals, kitcher):::.
new toddler bed, 27" color Zenith Coun· '20)-HUGE SALE: April 25 and 26~ t9 noon. Kid's clothes, table and chairs; items, shoes of l all; sizes,playpen/;.
cil TV, lots of wicker baskets, magazines 2003. 50¢ racks outside 30% off every. computer desk, dishes,. knick knacks.. books, 14' trampoline,: kid's see-scilo/,~,
(including teaching aides) and lots more. 'thing inside. Open ea;'y Saturday ~ cookie jar, Avon. rocking chailand lots, Legos; kid's winter coats, smail pool t~_'·1
Brand new hand-crocheted baby items; . a.m.-5 p.m. Kelly's Kid Shop, 200 M~in ots more. Something for -everyone, 712 ble, Lego wagon with large Legos, fertil.1"
inclUding afghans,. ' : Wayne. walnu~ Dr./ . 'izer spre~der,exersoccer. '
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b~"healthy. We-needmore:than40i;s'sen
tial nutrients every day: Every food has '
something to offer, and every food is lack
ing in some way:,c,

';' .•. Ifyou're looking.f'or 'a'goo'dfoodtha'tcan '
'be-considered a"multivitamin,'~ though. :
you need look no further than:, beef.

"Beefis a"n'excellentor good source of<
" ,many nutrients, that our b()dy,:needs~to
", keep going. ,Threeofthe key ones are Zinc, ;

•Iron and Protein - or ZIP.
These nutrients are critical for good :per~ -'

'formance in our daily lives; And according'
to the U.S. Department ofAgriculture, a 3

"But while vitamin pills can: :p~videriutri-·,' ounce serving'ofbee£supplies50 percent of
:,tion, they can't satisfy hunger, nor can the daily recommendation for protein,. 14',." '

;,;" they furnish the energy_you need in calo-percent of the iron:and 39 percent of"the
;; ries, - Food can do that, and has vitamins zinc - all for just 10 percent ofa 2,000 calo-

',,', • I.'. ~~': "that. are. more readily absorbed by the ria diet.. ;- . '"
-.':bOdy:'.:Furthermore,ifyou rely on vitanii:ns , Beefdoesn't stop 'there. 'In the same ' _' '_' .,

'.as your nutrition source you may be riss': servingit provides 37 percent ofthedaily~;'Notorily does it taste-good,.beef is also a~greatway to:lUe!Your body., .
,'ing out on yet undiscovered nutritional> recommendation of vitamin' B-12, along-In the American-diet, beef-is .the number oneeontributor -of protem.,. "-,

,;·coniponentsnaturally found in food. with 16 percent o:t:vitamin B-6, 18 percent zinc and vita:mih -B12, numoortwo of vitamitrB6,andnumber th:reecof ,'.' 1
,', '\ OUr best nutrition comes through ,food. of Niacin, 12 percent ofRiboflavm and sig- _iron. midniac~'By- supplying a' nutrient bundle :in. eve.rrbite• 'eating-- _' -~ ;

Food provides the nutrients we need in the nificant amounts ofkey trace minerals. ': beef is a great way to make your calories count. A 3 oz. serving:of lean
. form that our bodies can use to fuel our
",~,1i"'es"',and sustain us. ' ''' _ All that' ' '--" 'ka' :: th"':t' ";""t ' .••.: ill -';beef contributes less than 10% of the calories in a 2,OOO-caloi"iemet.,A.t

Y , , m apac ge a aVl amm.-p ,th' tim'·" 't' . 'Ii 'th 1~ f th Dail -':7'_'1, ~ th
"Thefaclis,thereisno"perfectfood"that would find hatdtobeat;;'NatUre'sbest: ", e~ame e, I 'SUpp esmore ,an V700 e .. · y nu.ueJ.or:~se

c.' if t't d nl 't allth tim 'II' t tin ulti 't .? Min . b' f '. -nutrients. . / '.' -. -. " .' .. ,,:>,c"weeal,an 0 yl, . e e"we ;c, as g:m Vlamm.. · e,ls,-ee,----: _"""~-'-",./~>;"•.: ,<.-- ..../ '.-'
,,-:. • ~l ,_,"'-.:' • ',:>t_,,,",,: t,"" ..~, . -\ i,".r 11 '._ . \::". _,'
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i Pfizer partners with~ebraskaI!~attlemen_
~ " '". c
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.... ThecNebrask~ Cattl~tnenis pleas·ed···· ··that. h~~~·includedpreseIitati.onson -'being~ producti~epart.of the·i.nclus- ::'hreeders,' r~~chersand feeders, as.~:
. to announce an education program in . cattle management and health issues.-'c.:.try." .' . . ..;' well as 48 colinty andJocal cattlemen's
• partnership with . Pfizer> ·Anllni:t.l "To'round out; the year~longpartIier-:', 'The' ··:-Nebraska - ".Cattlenlerf· 'associations.. . .. "'... .'

, _ :Health~.· The year-lorig~program is;';;;, ship, ,Pfizer will prhvide financial sup':' '".AssociatioTh serves' as, the spokesman Jts,headquarters. areID Liricoln, and .,
:titled ;Pro'fessional' Relationship .' in:~ port ·fot the Nebra.ska .Cattlemen's . fdr the state's< beefcattleindustry'and "s&ondoffice' in Allian:ceserves~cattle-'
"Developing Exeellei'lce, orPRIDE;'arld' ..•. -'MfdyeM'. Corrference",:(June ·12..13:'m:·.· ..represents <S,UOO .'professional. 'c'attlec': nfe'h"mwestem'Nebraska; :....•:..- -:

·ValentID.e) and Annual' Convention' " '0 . ~ . .

·....~"'{Dec:3~5·ifCLm~o:tf:t);' as"'Wellas'I'ro.; .
. vide. cattle managem.ent a:rticles for
the Nebraska'Cattlemanniagazine. 1

~l ~\«We're .pleased With,this partner" "
ship," Greg Ruehle, NC ExecutiveVice

'. ·.President, said. "It helps us bring
···valuableinforniation'to our members..
With tne industry' changing; it.is'as

Will. focus on hosting educational pre- .- importa:rit.· as ever for producers to-
sentations for producers. .... . . eXPlore .practices, products alid' ser-: .
, The' program will 'featuretw6;. ,vices wIDch'contribute to their bottom'
NClPfizermeetings.forproducersin. line."Pfizer is'a leader in.a:ll these
which productiOn and mdusttj issues " areas>
Will. be ,addressed. Theyhave··been. ._JasonJ3erg,careasalesmanager:for-.:--'o:'~~

. scheduled for North Platte on July 10 Nebraska, said Pfizer sees the part- _"
and Columbus onJtIIy 11.A:lllliatesnership·M a .model. "Obviously, PfIZer .

'., ·With the most members 'attendIng, wants to help cattle-producers prosper:
each. meeting.will' receive '. a $300 . Presenting. valuable. management

. mcentive.:, Details;abo'Ut the IoCatlon:':iIuonnationto.prodncersis ,mutually' .'
and topics. to .be~addres~ed·,at ..these .--beneficial;"·Berg said.. . ... " .. ' ..
special meetings' willbe·anno"Unced;·as' ,; :He added, "Committing. to:a.;year-.

. soon as they:are avirilable. \;:~; ' .. '. < longprograrn makes pla:tming.for.,our
, ThePRIDEprogram.:has])eetiiniti-. ·... :company'and the Nebraska Cattlemen

'..ated·. with .a,',series:'of~Neb:taska.,moreeffiCient. ItalS(h:. "" ... ' ~ '; ",,'" .. ,.
.'. Cattlemenioclu ·'affJ.1iate;'meetihgs·;, tells ,';. producers:we't~~eribus •about

". . . , _ ". _ " 1 ,
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,Mothers-~can;,be,!ass1.U'ed,

,thatbeef''is(1'(great:pfood-,
ucttobuy to serVe.:,their,:
family. Fulf,of vitamins, - ,if '
protein; "and minerals, ,jf, ,L
beef gives ,yo~' falniIy' '. i~

what they need t'oget: If
through each day!' , Ii

~=:====~~::::::~

JJ" -,- .. r .' -.,.'- 1.

',If you're onecof,the,millionsof health- ,tUrkey -,and,at Ii fatand,caloriecomitthat; "That,same!serV:iIig'contains'a~ut 139 leaner' mixturesmthe future: .,;_,~,
. "conscious Americans, perhaps ,you've: is actually lower.;, ' , ' , ,,' calories." 'A serving ,of 90; percent,Jean " lIt's. goodto;knowthat a seryfug,ofg!-ound
" glanced skeptically,at packages ofground ' ,,' It's true. ,.New, data 'from ,the' U.S. ,ground beef has nine,grams of fat~and,173 beeOs an excellent sowceofProtem. Zinc,
'beefin,your locals~permarket.ii, "Department, of AgriCUlture-show that a: ,3- calories -'still less than ground turkey.:~.,,' "

, ,,', ' " ,",' ,,'ounce:cooked serving of 95 percent lean, 'That's great news.andespeciallyrele~ '.
, Perhaps: it's time,You,fuok a closedook.",; ground 'beef-which many consumers pre-, 'vant' in' light of areceritcheckoff-funded

, , _," c' '.;"',';, ., fer-has five grams of total"fat,whfch survey that suggests that many consumers.
'lbdaythere are ground beefoptions that", meets'the government guidelines for.lean,have 'misperceptions,a:boutthe role of"

provide3ron, zinc, niacin,.and vitamin B':'12,\:<while'providing an abundance· ofessential :ground beef rna healthful 'diet. ,"
in higher amounts than you get in ground ,nutrients. , .:: . , ,. ' "

',ThesUrvey found that 86percentofindi:': '
F=-ii=;;;===;;;;i;i;;;,"""",="""",,,,,,,,",==;;;;;;;;i;;==,",,,,,,,==;;;;;;;;i;;=,",,,,,,,=;;;;;;;;i;;=;;;;;;;;;;==i;;i;;==il'~vidualsbelieved ,ground turkey is lower ,in

"fat than ground beef. But 80 percent pre
ferred,beefs taste., Furthermore, 93'per-::,

':cent s8.id they woUld choose)eanground.',
beef over ground turkey knowing lean
grouIldbeefs iiutritional value'andfatcon-' ". ,

," tent., ,,', , ' ' 'vitainin~B-12and othert-nutrients,·and a
'.~:'Abotiti2f3- of~risumers~il:rea:dypuiclIase' "good., source' of, Iron, Niacin;' vitamfu: B-6"
>:le3ner gradesCifgroundbeef,~sothis"fufof~, and .RiooflaVin.' It's':even better to: know
'roation Will be eSpecially valuable to,them "that ground:beef can provide these 'in-a'
;.'-as;well'as :tllosa--considering moving to -lean,way. :' ' .
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internship is an' intensive'seven-inoIithfeedlot management is rightfor·them, ""
'course.lt'sdesign~d for:stUdentswhonave···· Klop.tenstein said.' Tf 'also ':pr~a~s' stu-:'~ ........ ... iJiiii_JJiiJJiilIJiJJIJI.. .._ .._ ...._ ..

.'completed their other undergradua:testUd~ dents With excellent work references.and
ies and 'can be taken for up to. eight hours sometmlesthe" cllancefot a joll' .at the
of undergraduate credit thr'ougnUNL·s. "internship site af'tercompletingthecourse. "
College of· Agricultural,. Sciences-'and ' The ·internship begins in May and con- '
Nat1.J.rlilResources.,. "". ~,.':""', ,.". ",eludes in December'and has thre&.phases:
<The internship is· geared,for' students . ,The fust .eight weeks are spent in 'the
pursumg'a career in beeffeedlot· tnanage- ' classroom. in fast-paced discussiOns·where
ment. or .. related agribusfuess fields: students,buiIdbasic knowledge.offeedlot

. BetWeen classroom discussions with' operations, UNL .faculty and industry
'industryeXperls and fourmonths working experts discuss 'feedlot .management,
at a feedlot, .students learn all facets of nutrition, economics, animal health,' and
feedl6t management. . 'personnelmanagetnentC Frdm' :in:id~uly .. '

.';< Terry-Klopfenstein, .a, professoreof.ani~ " . through tate' Noveniber~Sfudents'intern at
.• : tnaI science; started the futernship'in1988 feedlots mostly in Nebraska;: although a .
·. after recogtrizinganurgentneed for more "few·,sttidents.:;work ·ol1t:of~state.,;,In.
· ~:well-trained,people tG, fill ma:ri.agement December,.students~returntG' campus tG,'

positions in the ,beef, industry. Since,then . discuss: and compare. their eXperiences'~
. . more. than,70::sfudents,;have" taken. the ..•·with::the.'group./and "the, experts they , ....

inte~Sh:ip::'About' five' st-ridentsperyearworkErlwithearlier. . . .
· ",sign. upfor,the.futensiveprog!'am.., " "We'utilize:the" throo~pha:s~':appfoai:h
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I-,<,Feedlot~-;internshipc;pro~am":f,:c~p'a~i~g

"·'studelitsfor ne'ef ind.-ustryc~reers . '.' .•....
r 'The-'ins-- and outS' of,the cattle feeding: '''There'is a need,to train young people.to because it helps students recognize ,they ,degree in ruminant nutrition:at UNL,said:

.business get more complex every year. A' 'be feedlot 'inanagers;" .' Klopfensteinsaid.'.need~the 'basic'S to:be successful in the' 'real: '..•.he .thinks thefeedlot experience will g:reat- '
''University of Nebraska-Lfucoln program:,' "The industry is .becoming, more special.;, ': world,'" Klopfenstein said; . "Sitting down '. dyhelp him in pursuing ajob related to his
'helps prepare students 'for 'careers in feed- ized ,and there: are fewer family-owned and talKing about what th~ interns-experi- 'degree... " .', " . ' . ...'. '.

. lot 'management with a' 'combination of operations." '. . ". encedonthe. feedlot just reinforces every- '" "This opportunity-exposed me to every-~
: " specialized classrocrin and real-world expe- The internship isa chance for students thing they'learned in the'cl-assroom.I':' ,.~ thingahout a feedlot including manage..' ,

,rience.. to relate what they learn' in college to .the ; 'The 'internship' is open.to agricultural 'I ment, ri!ling pens, doctoring-cattle and dri:
The feedlot management specialization- real world anddetermine:if a.career in .graduat'es'fromUNL and Otheruniversi- ,ving:a feMtruck," Benton said. '

,...------------------------"'....---------, ties 'wlio have:completed the prerequisite 'Students'are 'matched tofeedlbts;'based
coUrses.. Klop'fensteiil recommends stu-' on their interests. 'About 25 to 30 feedlots.
dents apply by December for admission the rangmgfrom1,OOOto mote than 100,000
following May. , ,.,' _.. ." ' head 'o(cattle have:hosted UNL intern1k' .

Students perform a varletyofroles at the, Feedlots are very supportive of the pro..
;. feedlots and are paid for their work. gram, Klopfenstein said, because "they'
'. "They do everything possible from'dri: believe thei-eili' a tremendous .need to'
;, ving the feed truck, assisting with animal ,develop youngman,agers in the feedlot

I :health; identifying; sick cattle. washing \·industry." . .." , .,' " .. ','
water tanks,proeessing cattle, harvesting 0:': Bill Rliearr;manager ofRnea Cattle Co..

c"silage-"and .. .working: in\ tne':,office." .of ArliD.~on,<Neb.,.took:theinternship
Klopfetlstemsaid.- '. '" . training about 10 years ago and now works

. "Most of the students have a fami back~ '. with interns in his operation. ..'
ground, but oD.lya small'percentage'are,j~~"1'herearemany different ways 'to. do .. ,

'fronifeedlot'o,!>erations," Klopferisteinsaid. tlllhgs in this industry and ins'beneficial
JoshBEmton, an aminal science graduate .to see how others put together a system,

from the University of Tennessee, partici- that works forthem," he said. "Myexperi
pated inth'e internship programlast sum-'ence in thecinternship built contacts in the
mer and worked' at a '15,OOO-head,feedlot' industry that I still use. Sfuce that time, .,
near Broadwater; Neb. He has a dairf.. we have hosted several interns because we

'background and hadn't worked infeedlots.· .. feel itjs a valuable experience for everyone
'He signed tijHodhe,opportunity "to see all . involved."., ~,

.' the ins and outs of a feedlot for six. " More information on the internship,is
months." available ".- on, the . Web ' at."
.Benton,w-lid :isL: p-ilrsiling;"lrls, rit~ster's ·;httIY.//feediotj~nl.edufmtern:. .
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Dr. Terry Mader;", " "\ , '
BeefSpecialists, Haskell Ag:,t~b;",,
UNL-NEREC,ConcorcI.'NE; .'~ ,,';, "

'Heat stress fu,feedlot cattre is'itd-an- "
'. ier becauseitdm bWIdup grB:dtially,'"
or it can -strike, sliddeIl1y~when envi':
ronmentatconditions changefromrel•.

'atively,coolperiods, to periods, higher' .
: ambient temperatures ,and: humidity

.--- with:little,or'D6-wfud.r ,:-

" 607 Tomar Drive • Wayne, Nebraska • 375-3923 ' .: ',' ,
~ . '~, ',",-,' -~~, ,'. '_ '''' ~ r' _ .-_'~<4.·' ~_~_ .• ~lJ'", -:;: __ ""~ • _~ _ 'r'~
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The.·NebraskaCattleWomens Tn-Store about, the nutritionalments, that Beef .' L'ast,year240 fu-store promotions were' young' childien,'about the imporf:ance of
~. Promotion Program entered its 14th,year, -offers along with relaying messages that, . held and:oveT 62~000'cOD:sumerswere 'whatfarmenrand ranchers· do;
.•.. in,2003,.with.40 CattleWomen participat-.pertain, to food. safety issues,-,' . .. ."reaChecLIn':storepromoters, prepare and :By-the end·of the presentation the 'clill-,:;,;

. , In-.,StoreProm6tions :;Coordiitatoi-; sampleon the, average97lbs of beef a c1TenreaIize "there is noway to roivean ag:,·,
.• 'Bonita:Lederer, reports, c"It's ancexciting' month. With more than,SO percEmtofthe" less day". Agriculture affects us alLThey ",

time to be involved,in<the beefindustry.~ total U.'S, beef volume being sold.,at'the' learn about-the' imPbrtanceof.BeefBy-.'
For the first time in 20 years consumer •... retail level, it is vital that we are in those . Products. '99% of-the .beefanimalis, uti~. _

. demand for beef has increased: The Heat grocery stores;>liaIiding ~ out samples;' lized through meat or" ,the:by-products.
':& Setv'eprepared beefproducts'ha:ve·con::; increasing' beef'csaIes;'answeringcon- They]earn that-ifthey use soap; chew gum,
,tributed significantly· .to' ,this increase:' 'sUnierrs questions 'and 'relaying. :Food ' eat marshmallows'-andlike gummy worms;.
Nebraska 'CattIeWomen added", "Prepared.. . Safety messages:.. ' they have'used'a:'beef by-product;,.. ,'.

irig aIongWith 22 stores from Scottsbluffto '; Beef' recipes toe"oUr selection that will be .:;There is m,l oneroore ,effective than-the- .'Kim SChneider, one' of theProjeCt,.~g-,.
. omaha. , . ,. ··used during our In-Store Promotions that, . producer themselves to sell their product~, .. Venture presenter's reports, "There are..so
.CattleWomlm'lire" cOnUmtted ·to continue . are held. once a 'month '.in- grocery stores. As. producers 'of the nation's beef supply". . many kids leaying,the fami and ranch and
. with., their ·effortstoeducateconsumers ·.acrossthe state. . Nebraska.CattleWomen are committed to. not coming back., We show the kids'U1a

"providing. a: .wholesome, nutritious food ,there are other job opportunities involv4ri~

:and to conimrinicateaccurati'dnformation' agriculture. If you can't be a·farmer or
about beefs nutritional qualities 'and the, 'rancher, there-,-are other . ways ito 'be
role beef.hasina healthy .diet.".> c. .s,.,. .,_,. involved, such .as-Processing, .Marketing','

Agriculture is the, economit: engine that" and Distribution of the food and fiber sys-
diivesNebraska's economy. And educating'. tern." .. ,
children:at·a young age about the roleagri- ; . NebraskaCattleWomen reach over 3,000;,
culture plays, in their daiIylives allows ',students a year with: Project ,Ag-Venture. ,.,
~em to nave a better understanding. IThis ' :Theyp~cipate in theanIi:lial~gDay'pro...

'. IS the,.goal that Nebraska CattleWomen, gram mGrand ,Island, Lexmgtonand ,
, strlvec:.to achieve through Project Ag-,'Broken Bow. 'NationalAg-Dayprese'ita- .
Venture: Nebraska CattleWomen have tiOIlS wereheld in thefollowing Sale Barns:
developed' this program that is specifically . Ogallala, McCook, Valentine and Gor~on,;
geared towards Nebraska fourth~graders.· also with Farm City Week,inNorth Platte.
It's designed to increase students"aware- : For, further . -information about. the" l
ness ofagriC1lIture and to create an under- . Nebraska "'CattleWomen"In-Store ',,~,---'
standing of how importan1%eef is to this ~PromotionPrograIri or Project Ag-Venture, ~
industry. As,producers,,it's'Vital to educate Visit 'their web site~·www;nebraskaeattle- .~.

Recipe'p":opidedforbeef& pcirmesanpasta~ ',i

..'Ibtal·.Pr~pa:ration and. cooian~.Time:35' . with slotteclspoon; seiasid~.Pour~
mnmtes"'''';·,·< :" . .c',.. '. pings; ,,2.C'ombine ..tomatoes; ..~ 'ancr . i

;~~~~d~~~~.~.~...fi~.~....~.d.~.•~._~.~~~~~a~~~~in~~~~~~-.
oUnces)·.·, Italian-style ,diced: ·tomatoes, "]iquid;bringwli boil. Red'uceheattomedi~
iindiained;;,* 1.can (13-3/4·to 14-1/2 um; simmer, uncovered, 15 minutes. stir- .
ounces) ready-to-serve\:.beef broth, cering frequently. Stir;·

:k*2 cups "uncooked, boW' tie· 'pasta, zUcchini; continue cook
..•*2' cups sliced zucchini. (lI4-inch .thick), .ing 5', minutes or,c un .

'*3/4 cup grated Parmesan cheese •pasta is tender. ...,.. . .
l.Brown·ground beef·in large nonstick',' 3:ReturIibeefto skill~t.Stirin1/2_cupof

skillet over medium heat 8 to 10 minutes or 'the'· cheese; heat. through. .Sprinkle with
untiIbeef is not pink, breaking lip into' , reinaining1/4 cup cheese before serving;
3/4-inch crumbles.' Remove from skillet Makes 4 Servings,. '
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.beef-sales'd1iti:ilg' .the'promotio~ ahd, 30
millioIi.pounasof jncreniental beef sales

'over-the course of a'year. ",. /'5. . ""' .• '~ .

. "We'reexcited"aboutthe-opportuIi.ity"to
join withArby'son thig,promotioD::''aceo~ .. .
, ingto:'1\ttn' Marie'Bosshamer,Direclor or: ':

... Marketing.for the Nebraska Beef CoUIicit .
Bosshamersays,thepattnersmp"is;a'great .' .'.
demonstration ofhoW our product develop
ment -and foodserVice progrlUris. work, , .
togetherwitb private industry to. increase -

. ". ,beef demand.,.Whenweallwork together"

.. --_._-- --- .. _.~-...~~---_.... ~-----'"",
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'10::~' BEEP'· TIieWayne·iIe~d.-MaY,22;.2003'·;··,

,·Safety:,reinains... hig.hest..prio'ritYfor,:researchl~rs,,'~:'.U.S~,-beef<ln¢ustrj··'
-'" ". . .. ~: -". • ,-..o ',.,'." '_ ' ,. :~"'~ ...,-~ •. ' - ,.- , '..' .:':--' ~ •

Thro~g aburger'onthegrlUisone of ally':eliminate this' pathogen from nature ,try-Wide. action steps:to rrrove' them to; . probleIris -the pathogen raised. It helped .
. '. thetriIejoys· of slllIliner; Itshouldh't be 'c6mpletely;'''says Reagan. "It's our inten": <towa~d the goal ofeIirriliia-tihg"E. 'coli"" sharpen the focus on the· ,challenge and '
.... 'clouded by consumer doubts about food tion tomst put up so many hurdles from '0157:H7from.the beef supply.;· . provided greater'urgency to the problem.,

safety~ . .~'~pasttire td,plate'.that it Will be very;: very .' Among: those attending·were'cattle::pro-,·· . For 'eXam:ple, 'natural food acids had .
That's one. of the thoughts behind a'con'-hard fOr,the 'pathogen''to'get'around:,!The ':'dticers/,beef fabricators...and·:.ptoCessoi'S;. been 'studied smcethe early:1990s as:a ,,' .

centrated beefindustry effort over the'past: goal: is elirifu:mtion, 'but theimm:edfate· .. retailers . and .'foodservice' .. executives. way to reniovepathdgenicorganismsfrom .
.' decadeto find, reduceandeventually~elim-.,objeCtiveis reduction.'" . . . Specific action steps idelltifiedincluded:.. :beef carcasSes. And, niOrethaIi25differ~

, 'inate E. coli 0157:H7 from the beef supply;.' " Reagan 'saYs 'it's.a 'goaI,tha'titheenfue' *. ::-expanding, resem-ch·' and ':'fast~tfack .' . 'entme'tllods'm conibmatiOIi with washing"
-~Tre'mendous,strides:have,been ,made in iridustry'~has-embraced, through the Beef . approval' 'of·;;interventions.,such'as, ic-attle 'and trimming~,to reduce pathogens had
,this effort;.accordiiIg-'ti>"J;O,cIBo"· Reagan;, Bdard.""';·'In' January' the'iridustry,'with·, 'vaccmes'and feed' additives;""" ~been- evaiuated~-:,:-:::Mani,procedureswere
Ph~D;;. :vice' .president. ,of· research 'and :,nm<.ling·from<the $l..per~head- be'efcheck:- ., ,:,.*<'standardizationl :of'safety:testing· iinlI .' .found to, be effeftive;~1fudm:ein use today.· . .

'knowledge management .fot the National ;,off, conducted a two-day workilig ,Summit verification at packing plants; < "" ,;c'.' Duririg"tl'l.e'-,last;;;'f(tyearsth'ermal pas'"
- Cattlemen'siBeef'Association,(NCBAk, a- . attended by 200 leaders, representing'each ,::If< Uniforni"practiceofsampli:rfg~''testi:rig ..:teurization.:ahd\ca:i:cass washfugwere also
·contractorto. the!Cattlemen's'BeefBoaret~ link in:the'beef produ:ctio'n:'chain.::'These and negative confil'ri1ation before meat·proc. " approved"and' adopted: by many harvest

',' '. ,-' - . ~ - ~. - ..., . . . '

. ''Whileit will be a hugetask-t<Hlventu-' ',itidiViduals conimitted to :aseriesofindus-cessihg; and . ' . ,facilities to .'. reduce. the-presence 'of .~.

I~__~~_~ ~~~~_~~·,~,~.~_,~,~_~__.~~,*~~~~sb~~'~~;~~~~~
Vice suppliers;•and . , '. .'. ~ approve(lf~;,beef, arid processing facilities

, ;'.'.* consumerinfoI'1Ii:ation~abotit "cobkihg: . ~in manyparle-'oftKecounftoyare uSing the '
tetnperaturesand thermometer use. at.the 'tecbii:ology.'',' . .

·pomtofpurchase:. '., .', "'The battle isn't oV:er, butsuccesse~ have'
, "Safety hasalwaysheena top priority forbElen'found arid even more are-onthehori- .
. our industry, II says 'Reagan~ "That's >-why 'zon;'Reagan sayir. An. Apri12002reporl
our"'prOduct-iS-coneof the' safest mthe." from the Centers for Disease:Controland

". world:. But we can, and Will, do better. The. Pt'eventionshowed'ari. overall 23 percent:,
farm-to-table ,solutions identifiedat;the' decllne,iriillnesses ftomthetOp foUr bac- ..
summit'will really help." .. ' teriaIpathogensosince 1996. E..coll infec~ I

,: .Building on Past Effortsi : :~.c .tions alone' had. dropped 21' percent sirice
•ThEHndustry'sefforts to address" Kcoli 2000, . . ~., ',.

'0157:H7 didn't start at'thissun:imit.Even· '. ''We've- got-a ways to g6;hut"!he 'motivac.
before adeadlyoutbreakofE. coli 0157:H7 .tionand ,momentum'are there," according
on the::WestCOlistfu 1993.the,'industry·· to Reagan, liThe nation's beer' prodlicel"S
;had been researching wayS it could reduce' ·'nave dedicated millions 'of their. checkoff

. 'pathogensand improvethe<"'safety of,the 'dollaisotofindingways offurtherimprov- '.
, : beefsupplyoverall.,iiigthe safety ofthe end produet/OO:id)lar~' .

Thatevent,though,spl.irredthe industry· . vest comPanies -have ·.·spent ,eV:--ett~ore .
tofoTIiitheB1ueRibbon Task 'Force,'wmchiIrfplementing ......: tlle technofogy from .
deVeloped, a blueprint for addressing the, ':researchthiit's 'been done; .... .
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· - . .
Nebraska is the beef state, .in part, the west. This parallel is also true of geog- Nebraska.. . '. ". . .' ..... on other industries; Their standard of liv-

becauseitproducesmore than one ofevery . ',raphyand climateaS'well-more.precipita-.·' Nebraska is unique. The frD.portance, of, ' ing isn't nearly as dependent on'cattle
live steaks, and hamburgers in 'theU.S~ . tion in the east 'and more arid in the west. ' ..cattle feedirig to Nebraskli'seconomyruns feeding as Nebraska's. ". ..'~., ." ..... , .

:; .~. " N'ebraska has the top three beef'cow coun-: This,' is . ,another .reasonNebraska·.is ':'deepertlian inother'states. Nearly5:mil~ ., The NebraskaCatiieriiell astiociatlon"
,ties in: the UJt, inc1udingthenation's,No. :': referredttias the BeefState;', :.lion head:are finished,anl'marketed in . serves 'as the spokesmanfol"the state'g:

,~'1 cow county- Chel"iyCoun~ with nearly' . 'Why so .' much beef ·iIi.,Nebraska?' ,Nebraska, 'a state with a popUlation of 1.7 .. ,. beef cattle industryand'represerits 5,000:~'

170,000 cows. Nebraska has a unique mix of natural million'residents. Texas markets a third professiomilcattlebreeders,ranchersand', .J'
r--:-:,~_;:::;::;;;:;:-"'7'~""-:''resources. Cattle turn grass from 25 :mil-.,~'more cattle than Nebraska. but its popula:feeders. as. well as 48 cow:i:tt and local ca~ ,

lion acres of rangeland arid pasture. more ", tion of 20.1:million)·esidents is;nearly 12, ,'itlemen'sassociations.
:than:one-halfofNebraska'sJarid mass, into times larger. '.... ".. '
':protein and many.other products for ,,: Iowamarkets less .than 2 million>cattle" - Its headquarter~·~einLincolri..an~rsec-' ..
humans; The land,grazed bY-cattle. allows' ,and has 1:1.milliori more residents. than..:ond office in Alliance 'serves cattlemen in,

. more people to be fed than would otherwise .' Nebraska-This ,means such states depend, western Nebraska., ',~

be·possible.., .', .
'", Onebillion·bushels"of corn are produced

-chereeach·year.40% ofwhich is fed to live-
~"-""'-"';";;;"'''''';;;;;;;;:;;;';;;'----_'''''--.;.I .stock in the state.Cattleproduefug fami-

,In addition,Nebraska ranks flrstin com- lies. who make their living ,from the land;
::-. mercial cattle harvest with· 7.9:million have a strong incentive to protect their ani-
-:head (22% ofU.S.)and'fust~.liveanimal 'rilals and'the erivironnierit. ';' .' .'
~';andmeat eXports. ($894 million). ,',,',' ", The Nebraska beefcattle industry is the

',:l:, ,.January2003 . figures, illustrate that state's:, single largestindustrj: arid..:...the

I
'.,' :: Nebraska continues to have fari more,cattle engine that powers;the<state's~economy.:
" ':'. than people. " Cattle c. outnumber The multiplied impaCt of-the $5.1 billion :iIi

, ',N'ebraskans4·toLCowsnumber 1.93·mil-,cattle <sales '(
I ;{,',lion, versus Nebraska residentsw.ho num~""each'year'is'~,
I :'berjust.l.7million. The cows and the 4.9'<$11.5 billion.
{'nrillion,head :that are. annually fed in ' Cattle~related

I
I.', .~!::,·N'ebraskatot~ nearlY6,Smil1ioncattle.employment ..,

:' :", Just as Washington is 'known for ,apples., means income
, , and,Florida for oranges,Nebraska. pro-for businesses'

I. duces.beef. .. '. ." <,:. up and down'
I ,',;: Nebraskajs anricrocosmoftheU.S~cat- main street in -----------..
I ...;tIe. industry. As with the cattle industry in < :towns and cities,across' thestate...::tn short.·I' ·':'theU:S.': Nebraska~has smaller ranches <.thebeefcattle,industryhas,an unmistak-

J~2<.L~~~~~in_,_th_.e:eastand larger ones in able:'i
c iim.Pi·al'clt.oln.o.tlh.eir.e.coln.olID.l.·le~ls_.ini"'I::.';i:.c•.:.·.·,-.-i-il·iiiiliiliiiiiiiiiii••••iiiiiiiii._iiiiiii••••iIi.
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